GENERAL EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE
MINUTES OF MEETING February 12, 2019

PRESENT Talia Bettcher (Chair), Sarah Baker, Diana Chavez, Kathie Dingeman, Margaret Garcia, John Kennedy, Jean O’Neil, Cheryl Pugh, Esther Tam

EXCUSED ABSENCES Manisha Javeri, Silvia Martin, Travis Hu

1. Call to Order
Chair Bettcher called the meeting to order at 12:19pm.

2. Announcements
Chair Bettcher: GE Task Force Final Report (GES 18-09) from Academic Senate

3. EPC Liaison Report
J. Kennedy: T. Enders shared the current strategies on increasing freshman and transfers, impaction and the transparent process.

4. Intent to Raise Questions
None.

5. Approval of the Agenda
It was m/s/p to approve the Agenda with amendment on the distribution list.

6. Approval of the Minutes (GESM 18-07)
It was m/s/p to approve the Minutes with amendment on the due date, 2/26 and 3/12, for each batch of proposals.

7. GE Assessment Time Certain Dr. Karin Brown (12:30pm -12:54pm)
K. Brown briefed the WSCUC accreditation process and reporting areas on PowerPoint. A GE assessment (Appendix F) template has been handed out to GES members. GELOs are required in course content. Signature assignment must align with GELOs.
Chair Bettcher requested a copy of the PowerPoint file.

8. Curricular Items
a. PAS 1500 (A1,(re)) has unresolved issues. GES read the objection from COMM, reviewed the proposal, and discussed if the proposal delivers the A1 and (re) outcomes. Time Certains will be invited to next GES meeting.

b. GES did not review the revision of ENGL 2030 (A3)

9. Old Business
Follow up on courses deemed “Not-Offer”.
The Subcommittee did not discuss this item.

10. Adjournment
Chair Bettcher adjourned the meeting at 1:27pm